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8UB XIPTION RATrn:

In the County 11.00.

Oat o( the County 1.25.

Bntered st the post-ofllc- e at Columbia, Ten-

nessee sb second-clas- s mall matter.

F. D. LANDER, Editor.

Hnv, Jottn Fry still contends'
thnt will float Into the Legisla-- 1

ture with h pnf majority.

Tub American and Spanish
hnv finally decided

upon thp drttp of thp cacuation of

Cuba. Spain will cae to dominate
the island January 1.

Gov.-ei.kc- t McMiMiix ha an un-

enviable job ahead of him in the
matter of distributing the pi. We
trust he will do the work well, and
put only good men in office.

The transport Zealandia, carrying:
on board the first detachment of

Tennessee soldiers bound for the
Philippines, arrived at Honolulu
November 7th and resumed its voy-

age on the Uth.

The Democrats in Congress are
looking about for a new leader, to
supplant yonnc Mr. Bailey of Texas.
Congressman Richardson, of Ten-

nessee, it is said, is being considered
with most favor. He would make a
good one.

.

It is about time that Mr. McKin-le- y

a:id his brother Republicans
were learning that the white men
of the Sauth will not be dominated
over by the negro. And every time
they place "black heels on white
necks." the murders and riots that
are certain to follow should be
charged to them.

A dispatch from Washington,
states that the naval authorities
have become convinced that the
Maria Teresa, which went ashore on

Cut Island, is now nearly a worth-

less hulk, beyond repair and in-

capable of being moved at any ex-

penditure within" reason. Although
somewhat disappointed by the 111

luck that has attended their efforts
t) Bave the Maria Teresa, the Navv
Department has not yet abandoned
the effort to secure at least one of

Cervera's fleet as a trophy to be
placed in the American naval list.

. m

The Spanish Peace Commission-
ers, in their reply to the American
Commissioners Wednesday, renew-e- d

their denial of the right of the
United States to question Spain's
sovereignty over the Philippines,
and proposed arbitration on the
meaning of that part of the peace
protocol relating to the Philippines.
Definite advices have not been re-

ceived at Washington, but it is be-

lieved that the American Commis-
sioners, following the instructions
cabled to them last Saturday by this
government, immediately delivered
to the Spanish Commissioners a
note declaring that the right of the
United States under the protocol to

tlaim '.he Philippii.es was no longer
open to discussion.

The news of Gov. Taylor's return
to the Capitol, after his long and se-

rious illness, will bo received with
gladness by everyone. "Our Bob"
has a place in the hearts of the peo-

ple that can never be taken away.
Whatever mistakes he may have
made politically however numer-

ous and grievous they be he will
still be regarded as the same kind,
jovial, big-hearte- d "apostle of sun-

shine," dispelling gloom a'd sorrow
wherever he goes and leaving hap-

piness in their stead. The Gover
nor says he will "linger a couple of

months in the twilight of politics,
and then roost on the highest limb
of private life." In the sphere of

private citizenship, where he is

most honored and lovod, and where
he can accomplish the greatest good

for human-kin- d, may he live long
and prosper.

Thanksoivini Day, of all other
days in the year, brings more forci
bly to the mindot man the goodness
and mercy of God and the multitude
of blessings thnt by Him have been
showered into each and every life.
This year we have much indeed to

be thankful for. As a nation we

have prospered, and as individuals
each of us has something to praise
God for. Some have grown richer
in this world's goods than others;
some have garners overflowing with
bounteous harvests, while others
have empty cribs and can scarcely
keep the wolf from the door; some
are happy and contented and living
seems to them a pleasant dream,
while others' have become afllic
tion's sons and are bowed down with
sorrow and cares; but where dwells
the man that cannot look down into
his life and find there some visible
marks of God's tender love and
mercy? Even the poorest of God's
creatures the most afflicted or de-
stitutehas received some blessing
from the Divine hand. Temporal
blessings may have been few;bur--

dens may oppress, misfortunes des-

poil, or sorrows depress, but God,
through Christ and Him crucified,
has made it possible for every living
creature to enjoy the happiness of a
life eternal. Truly, God has won-drousl- y

blessed us; then 1ft us lift
up our hearts to Him in praise and
thanksgiving.

The race troubles in North Caro-

lina and other sections of the South
present a problem, the solution of

which will not be an altogether easy
or pleasant task for our Republican
friends, inasmuch as they them-
selves are responsible, to a greater
or less extent, for their existence.
The negro as an office-hold- er has
been experimented with and found
to be a sad failure. It has been re-

peatedly demonstrated that the
white men ot the Bouth will not al-

low negro men to be placed over
them. To do so is to apply the torch
to the powder-mill- , and the horrible
results that follow are but a natural
consequence. The time has come
when these murders and riots must
be brought to a stop, and the only
way to do it is to keep the negro
where lie belongs. It seems strange
that the Republicans have not long
6ince discovered that this is the
only remedy in the matter.

AFTEKMATIl OF THE ELECTION.

OttlcUl Returns Will Glv. MoMIIIIn a
Miijorit v of Over HO, ()()(.

All of the counties In the State
have not yet been heard from off-
icially, but enough of the official re-

turns have been received to show
that McMillin's majority over Fow-
ler will go beyond 30,000.

Maury. Giles, Lawrence, William-
son and Hickman, which have been
heard from officially, give Cox 4,781
majority over Cunningham, for Con-
gress. The official votes of Wayne
and Lewis have not yet been re-

ceived.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MAVKY COI NTY.

Hut Little Variation From the Upturns
Given In I.at Week's Herald.

The Election Commissioner last
Tuesday canvassed the official re
turns of the vote cast in the election
November 8, and forwarded the re
sult to the officials at Nashville.
The official returns vary but little
from 'he returns given in the table
in last week's Herald, theMcMil- -

lin and Fowler vote being precisely
the same, while slight variations
occur in some of the other. The re-

sult as declared by the Commission
ers is as follows:

For Governor McMillin, 2017:
Fowler, 724; Richardson (Populist),
17; Turnley (Prohibitionist), 30.

Railroad Commissioners Baptist
(Dem.),269l, McKensie(Dem.), 2591;
Williams (Dem.), 2570: Greer (Rep.),
714; Haggard (Rep.), 717; Taylor
(Rep.), 711.

Congressman uox (Dem.). 2274:
Cunningham (Independent), 9G3.

Senator L. P. .Padgett, 2(i!)5.

Floater J .10. W. Fr , 2728.
Representatives VA T. Porter,

261)2; H. L. Oliver, 208;.

New Stock-Bein-
g

received daily; holiday goods
coming in on every train. See lip
sure before you buy.

It James Bros.

THANKSGIVING.

Card to the l'ubllc From the King's
Daughter.

The King's Daughters have issued
the following card to the public:

"Winter is again at hand. To most
of our people its approach presents
no dread nor fear; they have been
blessed in field and farm or in their
various pursuits in life during the
past year, and the oncoming of cold
and gloomy weather brings no appre-
hension of want and suffering; but
to so many less fortunate ones, win-
ter is but the synonym of need and
despair.

" In a short time our day of nation-
al Thanksgiving will again recur. It
has been the custom of the King's
Daughters, for some years past, to
ask the people of Columbia and
vicinity to assist by their donations
on this day, the efforts made by them
to relieve the wants of the unfortu-
nate and needy that abound in our
midst.

"The King's Daughters believe
that they have done much towards
relieving the poor around us, but
they most gratefully acknowledge
that their ability to do so has been
due, to a great extent, to the gene-
rosity and liberality of our people,
who have ever encouraged them by
warm sympathy and
Capt. Black having kindly offered
his storehouse, on the east side of
tho square, for the purpose, any do-

nations of money, provisions, shoes,
clothing, etc., will be received there
on Wednesday before Thanksgiving
by a committee of King's Daughters
who will be there from 'J a. m. to 5 p.
m., and who will take charge of and
distribute these donations.

"The offerings of last year carried
joy and comfort into many house-
holds and were so liberal that they
relieved the order of the necessity of
making any further appeal during
the following year. They feel confi-
dent that the appeal they now make
will be generously received as here-
tofore."

Dispersal Sale of Jersey Cattle and
Ponies

will take place Nov. 23rd at Ewell
Station. No postponement on ac-2- t

count of weather. 11- -

FIKEM.IN KILLED.

Meilif.il Department of the Vnlversity r
Tennessee Humeri.

The medical department of the
University of Tennessee, at Nash-
ville was destroyed by fire last Fri-
day morning. Robert Page, a fire-
man, was killed by falling Wills,
and Win. Silvers sustained a cu" ou
the head. The builJiiu w.is a three-stor- y

k, located on Ilroid stre ?t,
near Vftie.
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-- G.W. NICHOLS,- -

Successor to McKennon it Nichols.

Kvery lady and gentleman invited
to inspect my stock of Staple,

Fancy and Fine groceries. (Roth do-

mestic and Imported.) Fine Fruits and
Produce a specialty. I am also head-

quarters for all kinds of canned goods

Fics, Dales, Currants,
Evaporated Fruits, Nut,

Oat Meal, Oat Flakes,

Grits, Hominy, Etc.

We have just received another
shipment of Block's tine candies,
in hulk and in packages. I mean it
when I say I have the finest line of Jams,
Preserves and Jellies ever displayed
anywhere. Both in bulk and in jars,
cheaper than ever heard of before.

Fresh Oysters and Celery
received daily. I will make a

special price on lard stands for the
next thirty days. In fact I wont

be undersold on anything in my line.
When in need of anything usually kept
in a strictly first class grocery, call on

G. W. MCII0LS,
Successor to McKennon tv Nichols.

Bell 'Phone Citizens' 'Phone
315. 141.

SOUTH COLl.ttlilA.

Austin Voss had his hand painful-
ly cut while at work at the Pump
Factory last Friday. The injury is
not serious.

The South Columbia parsonage is
being nicely papered and otherwise
improved.

The Sheffield (Ala.) Reaper tells
ffan interesting little occurrence
that took place one day recently at
the depot at that place, when Mr. O.
K. Cameron, an old South Colum-
bia boy, who has risen to be train-
master of that division of the N. F.
& 8. Railroad, ws met in his office
hy a committee, who presented him
with a handsome gold watch, in be
half of the conductors ana brake- -

men of the road, and in token of the
respect and appreciation in which
he is held by them. The Reaper
also contains the following notice
concerning Mr. Sidney A. Cameron,
a brother to Mr. O. K. Cameron, and
another South Columbia boy: "Mr.
Sidney A. Cameron has been ad
vanced to the position of superin-
tendent's clerk Mr. Cameron has
made a very careful employe of the
'Nary,' and his many friends will be
glad to hear of his advancement
We are always proud to note the
success of our boys, and trust that
these successes make act as an in-

centive to urge them to the accom-
plishment of higher and nobler
attainments.

Mr. Win. Bishop, manager of the
Pump Factorv, has returned from a
business trip to Illinois.

Saddles! Saddles!
Largest and best assorted stock in

the city. See
tf Sattekfield & Dodson.

CUBAN OIL curesPlanters,Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

Sold by A. A. KA1NS, Columbia, Tenn.

SANCTUM SENTIMENTS.

Texas Democrats complain of off
year apathy, because their candi
date was elected by only 225,000
maiority. If the party had voted
its full strength he would have re
ceived about 425,000. St. Louis Re
public.

The more Matt Quay steals and
the more it is proved upon him. the
more popular he becomes tn Penn
sylvania. Let him loot a tew more
banks and the lives of his enemies
will .ot be safe. Chattanooga News.

Do You Eat Turkey Thanks
giving?

If so, where. Are you going to
criticise the dressing? Or are you
going to take the chances of letting
some one criticise your dressing?
Thanksirivinir day is the day cf ail
the year when harmony should x
ist when everything should be
right nothing to mar. When in
the eyes of our sweethearts and
wives we should look our best. If
there's a handsome tie in the dresser
drawer put it on. If there isn't go
down to Nichols and get one. Get
out your swellest shirt and if it don'
jut suit you or you have worn it too
many times, go down to Nichols to
get one. Carefully examine your
collars and cuffs, be certain they are
the proper thing; if not go tdown to
Nichols and get some that are
Now bring forth your suit look it
over. See if the trousers bag at the
knees. Hold your coat up and see if
it shines across the back look the
whole thing over and imagine in
your mind just how you 11 look to
others may be jour best girl. If
there's a shadow of a doubt arises
go down to A. J. (Gov.) Nichols and
get one of his 18.00, 1U.WJ, fi2.tX) or
$15.00 suits and then you will be
right. Then go to dinner.

A. J. ((iov.) NICHOLS.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Pastors. Sunday-schoo- l superin-
tendents and church officials of all
the churches in Maury County are
requested to send to the Herald.
for publication in this column, any
announcement or notice or news
item that may be of interest to their
congregations. tf.

If a man is very pious he will not
need to blow a trumpet to make peo-
ple see it. The truth is the more de-
vout he becomes the less he is likely
to boast of it. Cumberland

Q I here will be a Union Thanksgiv
ing service at Santa Fe at the Bap
tist Church on Thursday, the 24th,
at 11 a. m. Everyone should attend

nd give thanks to 'Almiirhtv' God
for the blessing of the past year.

There will he a Thanksgiving ser
vice at the Baptist Church at 11

'clock on Thanksgiving D;iv.
Preaching by the pastor. Contribu-
tions for the Orphan' Home at
Nashville. Everybody is invited.

A Thanksirivine: service will he
held in the Methodist Church at
Culleoka next Thursday morning at
u o ciock, ana at night the Epworth
League will have a service at the
same place

The members of the Christian
church at Isoin have secured the
services of Elder Win. Morton for
next year.

The Board of Stewards of the
South Columbia Methodist Church
met in the office at the parsonage
last Monday night, ard organized
by electing the following officers:

B. Gilliam, President: W. A.
Quarterman, Secretary: W. D.
Cameron, Treasurer. The other
members of the Board are, Messrs.

C. Brittain. T. R. Griirrs. John
H.Thomas and Thomas McCradv.

Rev. Dr. F. B. Webb was not able
to preach at "Hopewell" church last
Sabbath afternoon, on account of
the rain, and so has consented to re
new the appointment for next Sab- -

hath ufternoon, at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Webb will fill the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church of this citv.
also, at the 11 o'clock a. m and the

o'clock p. m. services, on the
same day.

Rev. W. T. Dale will preach in the
Odd Fellows Hall at Mt. Pleasant
next Sunday morning and nizht.
He will aiso preach at Mt. Jov that
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and at Ebe- -

nezer on Saturday morning. A full
attendance of the members is desir.
ed ut all these places.

Richland Presbytery of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church has or
dered that a congregation be formed
at Culleoka. Rev. T. E. Hudson.
having been appointed bv Presby
tery to look after this work, he will
on next Sunday, Nov. 20th at 3 p. m
perfect the organization. The pub
lie are invited to be present, and it
is hoped that McCain's, Pleasant
Mount and Evergreen will send good
delegations.

In accordance with the directions
of the Synod of Nashville, there will
be held the usual rhanbsgiving per
vice in the First Presbyterian
Church, on next Thursday, at 11

o'clock a. ni. The sermon will be
preached by the pastor, and the
usual collection will be taken for the

Harding Memorial Orphanage,
located at Nashville, and under the
care of the Synod of Nashville. A

committee of the "Church Workers '
will be in the session-roo- from 10

o'clock a. m. to 1 p. m., for the pu
pose of receiving any provisions.
clothing, or money, for the poor of
the congregation or city.

Rev. C. W. Hammer, of Co. C,
2nd Mississippi, requests us to an
nounce that he will hold services at
McCains next Sunday morning and
evening. All are invited to attend.

COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

First round of quarterly meetings.
Klkmont Springs at Smyrna. Nov. 10, 11.

Big Creek at Olivet Nov. 12,13.
Ljnnvine and Taylor s ac ijynn

vllle Nov, is, V.
Diana at Mt. Pleasant Nov 111, 2(1.

Bee Spring at Bee Spring .. Nov. 2(1, 21.
i rinitv at Cedar urove .'Nov. 2ii, 27.
l'ulaskl Nov, . 27, 2K.

Sugar Creek at Mt. ion Dec. 1, 2.

Prospect at Hetnei uec. 3, 4.
Richland at Aspen Hill Dec. 4, 5
Mt. Pleasant . . I'ec. 10, H.
Biirhvvilleat Sonthnort Dec. 11. 12.

South Columbia Dec. l(i, 18.

Columbia Dec. IS, lit.
Mooresville at Mooresville. . Deo. 21, 21.

Culleoka and Hurricane at Culleoka
Dec. 24, 23. W. H. Pkkhi.es, P. E.

FBA.XKLIN DISTKICT.

First round of quarterly meetings
Berlin at Berlin Nov. 1!, 20.
College Grove at Promise ...Nov. 2t 27,

Chapel Hill and Caney Sprinns at
Uliapei Mill uar,. i

FarminKton and Verona at Farm- -

ington Iec. 3, 4.

Nolensville at Hebron Dec. 8.

Almaville at Locke's Dec. .

Trinity and Triune at Triune Dec. 1(1, 11

Hrentwood and Thompson at
Brentwood Dec. 17, 18

Franklin Dec. lit,

Snrinir Hill Dec. 2
Dousrlas at Thompson Sta. Dec. 24, 25

Neapolls at Blanton Dec. 31, Jan. 1

.Hetliestia hi uemexua
Carter's Creek at Bethel Jan. 7, 8

Bethlehem and Johnson at John-
son Jan. 11.

Kernvale at Greenbrier Jan. 14, 15

Shihh Ke Rt Santa re Jan. l;. 10.

J. T. Ci kky.P. E

Closing Out Sale.
of highly bred registered Jerseys
and heautiful ponies will take place
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at Ewell Farm
Spring Hill. n-- t

Hank President Suicides.
The First National Bank, of Em

noria. Kan., was closed by order of
the Comptroller of the Treasury
Wfidnesdav afternoon. An hour
later the bank's President, Charles
8. Cross, shot and killed himself
Snponlation is said to have led to
his downfall.

CUBAN RELIEF cures

Planters; fy lie. .e'irR!gia ant Tothrhe
five minutes. Sour Stomach

and Summ Complaints. Price, 25 Genu.
Sold by A. R. RAINS. Conlmbla. Tenn

Illegal Whisky Selling.
Constable Ladd went to Nashville

last Friday and brought h ick tsani
llailpy, colored, who ia charged with

g whisky illegally at Mt. Pleas-
ant. He will" be tried

T;k;ennon, Indoor; poster.

Our Store Will Be

All

1
1

Right Among the Shadows of the Great City

has been one of our buyers tor the past ten days,
searching for, and finding plums for you.

The Dress Goods Importers, the Cloak Manufacturers,
the Clothing Makers and the wholesale Dry Goods people
are all busy now planning for spring business. Stock on
hand had to be turned into money, and fast express and
freight trains are steaming this way with several thousands
of dollars worth of these goods that we helped them turn

Closed

Thanksgiving.

into money. Never mind their loss. They are able to stand
it and you are to gain by it. If we buy at half price, we
shall sell at half price sell them as we buy them for
Cash. INSTANT CASH!

More than two years for selling for Cash only has dem-onstiat- ed

to us the fact that you can shake off the relentless
grip of your former master, the habit of "having it charged,"
and not a fairminded customer have we, who will not readi-

ly acknowledge that the whole town and county has been
benefited, as well as ourselves by the Cash System. You
pay no more cf your neighbr's debts, you have no more
bickering over accounts and we'll all .remain good friends.
So here come the bargains,

Real Bargains For Next Monday, November 21.

Black Taffeta Silk. A splendid quality of Black Taffeta
Silk, 19 inches wide, of good firm texture and worth as near
75c a yard as most any 75c silk you will find. There's not
quite a hundred and fifty yards of it. So we make the price
for Next Monday, joc a yard.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods at 18c a Yard. We have eight
or ten pieces of all-wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods, about 28 or 30
inches wide on the way, and if they arrive in time they will
go on sale Monday at iSc a yard.

Canton Flannel at 7 I-- 2C a Yard. Two cases, about
1900 yards of heavy Canton Flannel. Quality that is con-

sidered cheap at 10c a yard. Monday" s price 7 i-- 2c a yard.
Pant Goods at 35c a Yard. Seven pieces of all-wo- ol

and part wool Casimeres for Men's and Boys' Pants. The
regular 50c and 60c quality. To close them out quick,
Monday's price will be Jjc a yard.

Unbleached Drilling at 4 i-- 2c a Yard. Ten pieces of
heavy Drilling to go at 4 i-- 2c a yard.

Dnngs us new tnings in

Jackets,
and Collarettes

Department. Beautiful Cas-

tor New Blue, and Green Jackets.
and at surprisingly low pri-

ces quality and style are considered.

!i. f; T? -- 1.cacn express

Capes,

for our Cloak
Colored,

The'very latest
when

A few more of those White
only 14, 16, 6 and 17 at 45c,
and Boys' Shoes cannot be;
prices.

If Yon See It In Our Ad. It's So.

&

fJJ YOU would be pleased with
A Vwmitv fit v 1 a

line of Trimmed Hats we also
Nobby Walking Hats and Sailors,
fastidious. Give us a call.

Entrance through McKennon,

At J. w
ino-- 3 Camp Hamilton.
31H-- 2 Davis, VV..H iV: Co.
322-- 2 ''upger ,v on
3'M

V.?irK.e! Jo8ePh Bros
3MI-- 3 Hill, Alex
3!i. Jones, R L

4

Jim Red Cross Hospital
"v l

110-- 2 A
47-- 2
47-- 3 Shaw,

SIM Stephen., S. B
stilwell, J.

3H-
-,

T.vlor.John . ...
. .

oiiwu, 111

SKK

Day

t .,

Unbleached

McKennon, Anderson Foster.

Laundered Shirts left. Sizes
instead of $1.25. Our Men's

excelled for quality and low

your hat get it where you can get

have an excellent of Cheap
which cannot but please the most

NELLIE CARROLL.
Anderson & Foster's.

Kesidence Call Sprinar Hill.pi.l.i ;i,
3()t.

(Jrocery Public Souare
Ret.idi nne Smith Main
(Jrocery Call Mt. 1'lensant.
Residence W illiampport pike
Residence South Columbia.
Residence Mt. Pleasant pike.

Pulaski
ce rail Mt. 'pleasant.

lirocerv Neapolis
(;rt;ery ' lepot.
Residence hlr"UResidence .V.

. . RilffResidence Call Mt Pleasant
Residence. .. s
uesiaenee Call Mt Pleasun t.
Residence. ..High it l".itlith Sts.

Bell Telephone
Subscribers

Will please cut out and paste to their list the following
names added since October 20:

w .

rtiexanoer,

Pry, .Tom

,vi,,nu:n

Shaw, Frank
Frank

'

line

Miss

Line are under construction to Kandy Hook.fcnmmertown and LawrencehnrK .
also to Rally Hill. We have 52, In the county. Rites a low as 3';',? ,?r day.

Lclaml Hume ou Will T. XalV.


